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Fie Hi newly killed, bad been walked, faving that it Mas of a feme what deeper red, and had a more Crafs Hypoflajis) we plainly perceived (which Mas very wondertu!) that the whole Bulk of this lo ponderous a De luge, was bore up and fudained between the Cutis and Firitoiusum; whereby there was made fo great a Compreflion of the Inteltines, and other , to the tebra Lumlorum and 0/5 Sacrum, that 'tis very ft range to think how there could be any protrufton of Excre ment, per p o d i c e m ; finee of necefiity (b y the aforefaid Gompredion ) the Motus Periftalticiu mult be very flow, if any sta ll, andfecondly, the Mufculi Relit of the Ab domen, which are faid to be fubfervient to that fo neceffary an Excretion, were not only at a very confiderable defiance, but even to my apprehenfion quite obliterated, or at beft if there were any Rudiment of them left, it could not be diftinguifhed from the carnous Pannicle, or common Tegument o f the Body; when at the fame time the outward covering or
Cutis it felf (not fo vafi and powerful a dilation) was full as thick ( in fome places much thicker) as in a found Body; parti cularly in the Hypogaftrtck Region, where the , adipofa, was obferved to be above two Inches thick, and feemed to be no other than a Congeries of lit tie Bladders, each of them contain'd in its proper Capfula, and impleet with a coagulated Lymphatic Juice.
One would reafonably have conje&ured, that the Blood in the Abdominal Veflels, had been ftagniz'd for fome time pall, or at leaf! had undergone a very depra ved Circulation: For one might obferve in many places, the grumous part had been thrown forth of its Vellels, and adher'd in great clots to the Membranes.
Before 
% c T o recite the
Vifcera in order as they appeared, aher dividing of the Peritonceum, the firft thing that fhouid have occur'd, is the Omentum or Kell; yet in this Body it was really and abfolutely w afted away, and had not left the Ieaft apparent fign, that there had ever been fuch 3 The Inteftines I could not perceive vitiated any other ways than in their colour, which was fomewhat pallid, as if they had been feethed; and indeed the Internals for the mod part, as the Ventricle,Pancreas,Liver,Spleen, Kidneys, &c. looked all of them like Flelh half boyled, and the Blood abfbrbed.. For although, as I laid before, neither of thefe Bowels did fwim in, or communicate with the Serum, being feparated by the aforefaid Mem brane; yet the great nearnefs of the fqperincumbent Liquids had polluted and tinged the external Coats of the yifeera,with their preternatural as well as putrefaftive heat.
The Inteftines were all of them diftended with flatus's, particularly the Cacum was blown up to a very conftde>rable bignefs; I obferved in the two lowermoft of the great ones, ( v iz .) the Colon and Reflum, fome of the Excrements contra&ed like little Balls, and as hard to bear any iropreflion through, the Coats of the G ut, as a Stone: From whence I do conje&ure that (lie had la boured under a confiderable conftipation of the Belly, and that for fome time paft. The Liver (the Ancient's great Organ of Sanguifica tio n ) which by fome is adjudged to be particularly and principally mifafFeded in this Diftemper, we found no more faulty than the reft of the Bowels.
. There
There was a perfeft adhefion of the whole Body of die Spleen to the P e r i t o n c e u mt hough with no great difficulty to be feparated from the fame; for its colour and complexion it was fuitable to the other Bowels, unlefs fomewhat more livid, as it Naturally ffiould be.
Upon difle&ing the Kidneys, with a diligent inquifition and infpetftion of its parts, we difcovered nothing ( though before-hand Jealous) either^ in the Papitlares, or in the Infundibulum, that could be any ways an impediment or let to the Secretion of the Se rum Sanguinis, in cafe an Attempt had been made upon thofe Parts by a Crifis.
The Vefica Urinaria was empty, and to my apprehenfion (by reafon of its more than ordinary fmalnefs) did not feem capable cf any great diftenrion. At the upper end or bottom of the Vefica, a litde inclining to the left fide of the Refturn, I perceived the moft three Inches in length, and about two in breadth, it feemed to be nothing elfe but a little carnous Subftance : its Body was depreft, its Superficies fmooth and glib, its internal part was fomewhat rugous, although its Cavity when opened, would fcarcely, I believe, have contained ones little Finger. It is really admirable that fo fmall a part as this, fhould fo wonderfully dilate and expand its Tunicles, as toafford Reception for a Human Foetus; after whofe Expulfion, it doth as it were by a certain innate propenfity, contrafl: it felf to its Priftine M agnitude; I cannot more fitly compare it (as I per ceived it in this Body) to any thing, than the figure of a Pear fomewhat depreft.
The Ventricle had nothing contained in it but W ind, with which, like unto a blown Bladder, it would return after the lead imprefiion.
We come now unto the Parts contain'd within the Thorax, but before we fpeak of them, I tnuft tell you that I took notice of fomething, I account admirable, • 1 ...
• and and that was the unufual fituation of the D iaphragm » which we found fo forcibly impell'd upwards into the Cheft, that its Diaftole mull: needs be very obfcurely affiftant to Refpiration : It was indeed fo far contracted, that its Convex part bore hard againll: the Lobes of <he Lungs, whofe Subftance, as I have feen in feme that had dyed tabid, was very much deca> 'd and perifht, and looked juft like par-boy I'd Flefh. The next and laft Part which we viewed, was the Heart, and in this Noble Vijcus I difeovered fpmething memorable, for upon cutting of it open, I did not per ceive the lead drop of Water to fail from i t : By which it may be juftly thought that the fericardium or Capfule of the Heart, being altogether deftitute of its refrige rating Liquor, clung immediately to the proper Tunic of the Heart it felf; upon cutting through whole Ven tricles, we could not perceive one drop of Blood, no more than in the reft of the Bowels; nay, the L iver, which has been by fome accounted the Store-houfe of the Bloody Mafs, was deftitute of fo much as might be thought neceflary for its own proper Nourifhment, and yet its Salino-Sulphureout Partples, which conftitute the Gall, were depofited into th,e Fefica , to the quan tity of about a Spoonful.
We took no other Survey of the Parts within the Thorax, than by opening of the Diaphragm, and look ing up into the fame : For fince we had feen fufficient Reafon for the extin&ion of the Vital Flame, and by confequence the DifTolution of this Miferable Creature, we contented our felves with what we had difeovered in the Abdomen or lower Belly;, and yet if we had been minded more narrowly to have viewed the Parts within the Cheft, we might eafily have come at them, without throwing up the Stemon, which is abfolutely neceflary, and no more than cuftomary upon a Survey of thofe Parts: But in this Body I obferved fo large a protube rance
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ranee of the Cojla and S t e r n o n, that one mi eafily have taken out either Heart or Lungs, without lo much as touching their Enclofure. Whether this might not be occafton'd from the rarify'd Effluvia of the Wa ters,-pent up within the Breaft, or rather a neceflary Confequence of the Diaphragm's being fo excefliveJy prefled upwards, I leave to a more Critical Cenfure; neither lhall I take upon me to determine whether the contained Liquor happened from any Rupture in the La&eal or Lymphatick Veflels, according to Dr. Willis, or (as more probable to me) if it were not pure Serum (the Blood being diflolved in its conftituent parts) break ing forth of the little mouths of the Caliac and other Arteries.
There were prefent at this Difledtion, T"p R. a Perfon Aged 44, and upwards; fometime P , , after Ihe was married, had conceived (as ihe thought) by fome fuppofed Symptoms of Pregnancy, and in order to her Delivery, at the expiration of the time of her Account, her Midwife was confulted. (H er fancy'd ) Pains came on, and (he thought her felf very near her Labour. Her Belly was grown very big, and had gradually irrereafed from the time of her (imagined) Conception; but alas, Ihe found her felf deceived in her Expe&ation, and her Preparations for this time all in vain. Her illnefs Ihortly after wore ofF, without leaving any Prognoftick of an approaching Birth.
Thus
